Tonic facilitatory influences of dorsal pontine reticular structures on the response gain of limb extensors to sinusoidal labyrinth and neck stimulations.
Experiments were performed to find out whether changes in resting discharge of the inhibitory reticulospinal (RS) neurons of the medulla, produced either by selective destruction or by cholinergic activation of a pontine tegmental reticular system, may modify the response gain of limb extensor muscles to given parameters of roll tilt of the animal or neck rotation. In precollicular decerebrate cats, an electrolytic lesion of the dorsal aspect of the pontine tegmentum, which slightly increased the tonic contraction of limb extensors, greatly decreased the amplitude of the multiunit EMG response of forelimb extensor muscles, i.e. of the medial head of the triceps brachii, to roll tilt of the animal and neck rotation (at 0.15 Hz, +/- 10 degrees), leading to selective stimulation of labyrinth or neck receptors. Correspondingly, the response gain of the forelimb extensors to labyrinth and neck stimulation decreased, but no change in the phase angle of the responses was observed. These findings did not depend on the increased postural activity, since they were still observed in the absence of any change in spontaneous EMG activity of the triceps brachii following the lesion. The changes in posture as well as in response gain of the forelimb extensors to labyrinth and neck stimulation produced by the pontine lesion appeared suddenly, and persisted for several hours throughout the survival period. Moreover, these changes involved mainly, but not exclusively, the limbs ipsilateral to the side of the lesion. Histological controls indicated that the structure responsible for the postural and reflex changes described above corresponded to the dorsal aspect of the pontine tegmentum located immediately ventral to the locus coeruleus (LC); this area corresponded to the peri-LC region as well as the surrounding pontine reticular formation (RF), including the dorsal aspect of the central tegmental field. This region closely corresponds to the area from which a tegmentoreticular tract, ending on the medullary inhibitory area, originates. It was previously shown that unilateral or bilateral lesion of the LC, which decreased the extensor tonus in the ipsilateral limbs, greatly enhanced the response gain of the triceps brachii to sinusoidal stimulation of labyrinth and neck receptors. These findings were attributed to suppression of an inhibitory influence that the LC exerts on the dorsal pontine reticular structures described above.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)